Thanksgiving Prayers

Important Dates

We thank God for:

Autumn Term 2017



08.09.17

Prayer meeting
10.00am-12.00pm
58 Reginald Road, E7 9HS




06.10.17

Prayer meeting
10.00am-12.00pm
Highway Church, 88a
Romford Road, E15 4EH



13.10.17

18.10.17

3.11.17

Assemblies training
9.300am-12.30pm
Highway Church
Assemblies training
9.30am-12.30pm
Venue tbc
Prayer meeting
10.00-12.00pm
58 Reginald Road, E7 9HS

FIS team

Left to right Alice, Cindy, Leonie and Jannine







The continued work in the newer schools and for
all schools who have opened their doors to us.
The grants we have secured.
All the staff, pupils, parents and governors in the
schools we partner with.
Our wonderful volunteers who have worked so
hard with us.
Alice’s new, temporary family home.
The funding received from London Over the
Border (Anglican fund) to start one day of new
schools work in Manor Park.
His Holy Spirit, for His presence at our office at
Latimer Hall. Thank God it has been a flexible base
to meet, train and prepare lessons and events.
Thank God too for Latimer Christian Fellowship &
Transform Newham who support us and let us
share their space!
For time and relationships developed with RE
Coordinators this year.

If you would like to help us share
more about the Christian faith by
enabling Faith in Schools to visit
schools why not support us
financially this year. To give £10 a
month simply text FAITH to 70660 or
contact us to set up a Standing
Order.
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Supporting the teaching of Christianity
in Newham’s schools
For more information please contact:
Leonie McGregor
Faith in Schools Administrator
leonie@faithinschoools.co.uk
Faith in Schools is a registered charity
No. 1147664 and an associate trust with
Scripture Union







Prayer Requests from the Schools Team

Prayer Requests from the Schools Team

Alice’s prayer points

Cindy’s prayer points

Please pray for:

Please pray for:


The Lord to be with the Primary and Secondary
pupils in our Newham schools, keeping them safe
and sound and help them to discover more about 
Him.

Increased support from churches both financially and
through volunteering.

Jannine’s prayer points
Please pray for:


Southern Road and Cleves Primary School - I
have not taught them as much last term; pray
that the relationships will continue this term.

God to inspire the people approving our grant
applications.



Our Heavenly Father to be with all the staff and 
teachers at schools in Newham. As they come
back after their well-deserved rest may they be
refreshed and renewed and even more excited to
have Faith in Schools come and visit!

Our faithful volunteers who have been there with us
throughout the last term. May they know how much
their work has played a part in the continued success of
the charity.

All the new Y7's in secondary schools who had
our ‘it’s your move’ lesson that as they start at
a new school they will remember to call out to
God for when they need help.





God to open doors in the Stratford and Manor Park and
at local Secondary Schools.

Open doors at Royal Doc's and Kingsford
secondary schools; that they will get back to
me about having lessons this term.



Me to become well-rounded in my work, to
grow as a charity worker and teacher and that
I will grow and succeed in the things I find
difficult.

The Holy Spirit to encourage and strengthen us
through this time of uncertainty as we wait to hear
about funding and projects.

Leonie’s prayer points


Prayer Requests from the Schools Team



God to continue to guide and inspire me in this role and
give me the confidence that I need.



Protection for the FIS team, our volunteers and their
extended families.

Please pray for:

Claire’s prayer points

Favour from the grant providers who have
not yet replied to us.

Please pray for:



Blessings as we seek to develop new areas of
work this school year.



God’s creativity on our schools team and
volunteers, so the children and school staff
will understand, learn, be engaged and know
the truth of God’s Word.

If you would like Faith in Schools to
come and do a talk at your Church
please get in touch.
THANK YOU FOR ALL YOUR PRAYERS
For details of lessons taking place in schools daily
please visit our website www.faithinschools.co.uk and
look at the prayer page.



The charity to get the necessary finances
in place in order to be able to grow our
work into more Newham schools- so for
God’s favour and connections.



For the team to know God’s
encouragement getting into new schools,
or back into schools that seemed to have
closed to us recently.

